
» Beds: 5 | Baths: 3 Full, 2 Half
» Single Family | 4,680 ft²
» 10+ CROSS-FENCED ACRES
» CUSTOM-BUILT HOME with TWO PRIMARY SUITES
» 3-CAR OVERSIZED GARAGES
» More Info: Tennesseeequestrianestate.com

Brad Workman
(423) 833-1094
bradworkman@remax.net

Unicoi, TN

$ 1,350,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

TURNKEY EQUESTRIAN ESTATE

Nestled in the mountains of East Tennessee just minutes from Johnson City, we offer this immaculate
equestrian estate. Situated on a 10.9-acre tract of meadows, woods, and cross-fenced pastures, this farm
was designed with the horse lover in mind. From the beautiful fields to the large and well-appointed horse
barn, nothing was left out. The property features a gorgeous Victorian style brick home. Built by one of the
area’s premier builders, it shows custom quality throughout. This luxurious 5 bedroom, 3 bath home offers
2 primary suites—one of which is on the main floor with a large walk-in closet, gas fireplace, and Jacuzzi
tub—a formal dining room; a gourmet kitchen with high-end appliances and large granite island; front
parlor with distant views; and an elegant great room with tongue-and-groove ceiling. Just off the great
room is a cozy south-facing sunroom. Upstairs the home has an additional 4 bedrooms and 2 en suite
baths, one of which is the second primary suite and another of which is perfect for an office. An extra-
large two-car garage leads into the main level. The basement level has an additional den, half bath and
one-car garage, perfect for parking a third car or UTV. There are 2 barns on the property. The first is 60’ x


